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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Rocky Mountain mule deer (Odocoi 1 eus hem i onus hem ionus)
from two interstate deer herds, the East Walker (EW) and Mono
Lake (ML) herds, were studied from January -1988-June 1991
under contract with the California Department 'of Fish and
Game (DFG). A total of 162 animals were captured and marked;
61 were fitted with radio-telemetry collars for monitoring of
movements. Radio-collared deer were located a total of 3872
times from March 1988-June 1991. Deer leave western Nevada
winter ranges in late March and early April and move to
holding areas located at intermediate elevations along the
east slope of the Sierra Nevada mountains in eastern
California. There was a significant year-by-herd difference
in the timing of spring migration from the winter range.
Deer from the EW herd delayed spring migration on irrigated
pasturelands located on secondary winter range adjacent to
the East Walker River. Mean straight line distances between
winter and summer ranges of EW and ML deer were 35 and 65 km,
respect i ve 1 y. , j

! 'j

Deer displayed strong fidelity to individual summer and
winter ranges; only one radio-equipped doe used more than a
single summer home range during the study. Marked deer from
different winter ranges were found to occupy summer ranges of
close proximity. Conversely, marked deer from the same
winter range were found to disperse to opposite ends of the
summer range. Summer home range size of adult does averaged
21.4 ha. There was a significant difference (P <_ 0.025) in
the summer home range sizes of adult does which occupied
grazed versus ungrazed habitats. The average size of summer
home ranges grazed by livestock was 2.5 times larger (25.87
ha) than those that were not grazed (10.23 ha). The summer
home ranges of 38 randomly selected adult does were examined
by the investigator; 33 (87%) were grazed by livestock to
varying intensities.

!jBrowse dominated the yearlong diets of the subject
herds, receiving the highest use in December (99%) and the
lowest use in August (61%). In March, grasses comprised 33%
and 20% of EW and ML deer diets, respectively. Fecal
analysis indicates that Artemisia was most frequent in the
winter, fall and early spring diets of EW and ML deer. The
heavy use of sagebrush may indicate suboptimal herd
condition, at least during the winter. Pursh ia was the most
frequent shrub in the summer diets and comprised 24.9% and
29.2% of July and August diets, respectively. Artemisia and
Pursh ia comprised most (62-85%) of winter-long diets, but
Purshia declined steadily through the winter months, reaching






























































































































































































































































































































